
-- Old iir-!- llH'l tno Moms I'f t" I

can't sec how Hint ai ponlblo with your

patlMit rcii"ir iiil' hm nmlldne fvpry hour.
Npw Niipw Trrn can't hoy. well. It's

faav 'iiongh to n plain.
Old Nnrso What is tlio explanation?
Kbw Nurse Oh, I doubled the (lose last

lime.
Thon tnavest be mire that ha that will

in prlvalo tell thee off thy faults tc thy
friend, for he adventures thy dislike, and
doth hawwd thy hatred; for there are few

mot) that CRn endure It, every man for the
most part delighting lu which
Is ouo of the moat universal follies that be-

witch mankind.

Joe. Murphy, M. 1)., tympany's Shops, N.O.,
writes! "I sell ft ereat deal of Mr. Half's OouRb.
Byrap, for every one who tries It, likes It."

"Thorn ro more things In hoavon and earth,
Horatio, than nro dreamt ol In jourphltosophy."
Of conrsot Why those old duffers snlrerea
horribly with oohes and paln atid didn't and
couIdnT know that Salvation OH would euro
thorn.

Some one should writo a sermon on
tho bad tasto of pnrsulnR-fioo- taste too ex-

clusively.

Tho Doctor mid 1'ontmftKtcr.
vra talking about a case of serious Illness,

due to a neg'.eotd eold and rapidly going into
Consumption, whloh was promptly cured by
Tarltan Cough and Consumption Oure. Price
94 AAntH.

Eipcrlonoo has shown suffcrersnith Dyspepsia
Ullllousness and Liver Oomplalnt, In fact all
diseases, arising from a disordered system that
nothing equals Dr. I,eo's Liver Hegulntor for
for thoso troubles. Try It, Trial bottles free at
Thomas' drug store.

In the Now Hebrldes.thero Is a babel

of tongues, but tho rresbvterlau mlsslonar
lea hayo reduced twolvo of Jliera to writing,

Tho seventeen missionaries laboring on

tho group are all busy vjltn tho work of

translation.

A Woman1! Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been made

and that too ova lady olthls county. Disease
fastened Its cfutchos upon her and for seven
vHRi-f- i she fititnri ItH KRVfiHst tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death seemed Im-
minent l'or three mouths sho coughed Incess-
antly and could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottlo of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her name
Is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write- VV. P. Hain
rick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. --Uet a trial bottlo a
lltjliliK'B Drug Store.

In using ammonia for domestic pur-

poses, one tablcspoonful to a quart of
water ia about tho ordinary proportion,

Bccilen's Arnica Salvo.
The 13 EST Salvo In the world for cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns and nil skin

ruptlonn, and positively cures piles, or no pay
oqulrod. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box. For salo by liKIlEK druggist.

It Is easy In tho world to livo after the
world's opinion; it is easy In solitude to
livo after your own; but the great man is
he who, In the midst of tho crowd, keeps
with perfect swectnesa the; independence
of solitude.

Forced to Loavo llotne.
Over CO people were forced toleavo their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-ag- o

of Lano's Family Medicine. If your
blood is bad, your Hyerand kidneys out of
order, it you are constipated and bavo head-
ache and an unsightly comploxion, don't fail
to call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy, The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized
package 60 cents.

When you want anything well done do
not go to a person who has nothing to do.
Always go to a busy person. Thoso who
havo plenty of time on their hands are
lazy or incompetent.

Aslt Tour Friends About It.
x'our distressiue couch can be cured.' We

know it becaueo Kemp'f.I5nls:un within the
past few years lias cured so many coughs
ana coias in tins community. Jts remarka-
ble salo haa been won entirely by its genu-
ine merit. Ask some friend who has used
it what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There

a iju fuvumjiio bu time, itutiu pu eiiecuve.
Large bottles fiOcaml $1.00 at all pruggssts.
Sample bottlo freo.

ManT think that sleep ia lost time.
But the stylo of your work will bo mightily
affocted by the style of your slumber.
Sound Asleep is the sister of TFide Awake.
Sleep is not subtraction; It is an addition.

.
Waked Up ISffcctunlly.

A lethargto, dormant condition of the liver Is
hardly to bo overcomo with drastlo cathartics
and nauieous cholagogues A gentler, pleasant-o- r

and far more cUcctlvo means oxlsts ot arous-
ing the organ when somnolent. This 19

llostetter's Stomach Bitters, vouch for by the
medical fraternity, tested by the public for
many years, A resumption by tho biliary orgnn
of Us secrettvo function, with the activity at-
tendant upon health, a return to regularity of
tho bowels, and a renewal of digestion, are the
no less happy and certain results of using the
Hitters systematically. Its laxative ellbot Is
lioror painful and drenching, Its tendeneybelng
rather toperpetnato regularity than to produce
a copious action. Malaria, nervousness, debility,
kidney troubles and neuralgia It subdues
effectually.

IIo who can not forglye others, says
Herbert, breaks tho bridge oyer which he
must pass himself; for every man has need
to be forgiven.

a a

1'athartlo Tills are Whips
To the liver and bowels, but give no
strength. The more you take tho more
you need. Miles' Pills positively strength-
en. The .longer taken, the less repaired
Samples freo at Biory's or Thomas' Drug.
store.

"Familiarity breeds contempt." Don't
acquire tho habit of permitting your arijjer
io get you, too oiten, uesiue yourscii.

Sudden Death,
If you get short of breath, hayo flutter-

ing, pain in side, faint or hungry spells,
swollen ankles, etc., you havo heart dUettse,
and don't fall to take Dr. Miles' New Cure.
Sold at Biery or Thomas' drug stores.

Respectability Is contagious, but, like
other contagions, you can't always catch it
when you want It.

Mlai Bessie II. Bedjoe, or Burlington, Yt., had
a disease of the scalp which caused her balr to
became very harsh and dry and to fall so freely
she seorcely dared comb It. Ayor's Hair Vigor
gave hsr a healty ooalp, and made tho hair
beaitlfally thick and glassy.

There Is no scorn like that which is
uttered in silence. The shears give the
most effective cut when tlioy shut up.

The Standard.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilia on having

passed above the grade of what are
commonly called patent or nronrielarv
medicines," said a n physician
recently. "It is fullp entitled to be con-

sidered a standard medicine, and has won
this position by its undoubted merit and by
the many remarkable oureti it lias effected.
.for an alterative and tonic It hue never
bcon equalled.'

To rocognizo a duty as a duty is to
make a pleasure of duty, to him who would
do what he ought to do.

Dyspcpslu and Liver Complaint.
Is It not worth the small price of 76 cents

to tree yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think ho call
at our store and get a bottle of Shiloh's
Yltaliter. livery bottle has a printed
guarantee on it, use accordingly, and if it
does ynu no good it will covt you noiiim
Sold at Biery's or Tloman' drug store.

Kvory issue of this paper contains the
purely local news of the week written up

In brlgli;, Wwiiy style. 1 he suoscripuou
prloe U f1 a year, A trial will prove Its

merit. You are luvllod to become a sub
serlber.

onwuieu irtrai tsi pngn.
enough; dun t make n worst' ry monin-iuatin- g

youi nolf."
Ouy drew ba.k witti a haughty ges-

ture.
"Incriniliiato myietfl Sir, I do not

undenAmid you.''
"I am sorry to say, Mr. L'BttrftOffe,"

aatd tbo oonistaUe, still gently, for he re-

spected the matter of the park, and had
Itad reason to know bis kindneee, "that
I lvavo a warrant here for your street
for the attempted murder ot Ituth Tal-

bot, your wife. Tho lady statea thM
you married her eomo two year ago un-

der Mint assumed name; that sometime
since you left her In London, saying you
would be baok eooni that through nod-do-

(she dieooverod tliat you had come
hither; that you met her In the woods,
nnd she implored you to return to her.
You broke from her; anil then, When
Bho rushed after' you, you struck her
down with ono blow of your stick; thon,
finding sho still lived, you struck hor
again and Again. Sho states that it can
all bo easily provod; for a lady, hearing
her ory, came,, upon the scene, saw tho
last blow, and when sho recognized you,
you fled."

Constablo Morton was able to make
this long Speech without interruption,
for Guy had staggered baok, and leaned,
breathless and aghast, against the black
rnantelp6co of ,tho hall,

Was he mad? Certainly that scemod
tho easiefet explanation of it all.

The world appeared suddenly changed.
"Mr. Morton," ho said, after a mo-

ment, "this "false aud cruel chnrgo can
and must be disproved. Let not my
aunt know tho real cause of my leaving
home. I will tell her that it ia magis-
terial business."

Ho rang the bell, and a man servant
appeared with suspicious alacrity,

"Porter," said
and tell Mrs. Geoffrey that I am called
over to Deepford on business connected
with the murder in the wood."

Ilia aunt, Mrs. Geoffrey, came out her-
self with the wine.

"Ahl Good ovening, Mr. Merton," she
said; "this is a very sad affair! Must
Mr. L'Estrango really go .

"Yes, ma'am, it ia very important,''
said the constablo, while readily accept
ing the wino offered; Guy himself drank
off two glasses in feverish haste. "You
see"--s

"Oh, it's all right; you needn't
cried the master of tho park,

"Good night, aunt; don't sit up for mo,
I may he very late."

When ho reached the placo whero the
wounded woman lay, she just had time
to repeat her story, to recognize and
identify Guy as her husband and her

and then she fainted. Since then
she had not recovered consciousness.

III.
On tho next- - day, as others had ex

pected, May Fielding was too prostrated
by grief to leave tho house.

Ono of tho servants was dispatched to
be present at tho magisterial examina
tion; but long before he returned Mr.
Armstrong rode over on horseback. .

ilo was received in the drawing room
by Mrs. Raymond and Clare, who seemed
to havo quito recovered her Usual placid
ity and calm, though she exhibited signs
of interest as the lawyer entered hur-
riedly.

Ho gl.inced anxiously round tho room
as ho entered.

"Where .is Miss Fielding?" ho asked.
"I trust sho is not ill."

"She is quito prostrated with grief, I
am .sorry to say," replied Mrs. Raymond
anxiously; "but what news do you bring
us, good or badr

"Well, it is very much as I anticipat
ed, except in ono particular," Baid Paul
Armstrong. "There was a more formal
examination, for ' the injured woman
nuito lost her senses heforo mornimr.
though alio declared sho could recognize
him at once as her husband by some
marks upon his arm. She was too far
gone to say exactly what she meant, but
ono of tho attendants caught the word

dagger," and there is certainly on' his
arm the- mark of an anchor and a dag-
ger very plainly tattooed."

"That may bo only a coincidence.
said Mrs. Itaymond. "But what does ho
say?"

'By my advice ho said nothing," said
tho lawyer. "We simply plead not
guilty,' declare tho chargo to bo prepos
terous, and await tho moment when tlus
woman shall make tho full declaration
against us."

Aud from sheer force of habit tho law
yer lapsed into the dry business tone ho
adopted in speaking to Ins general list
or clients, or when instructing counsel.

"I have no hopeful message, then, for
May?" said his hostess, who was anxious
chiefly on her account, and did not seem
to dare to faco tho wistful, yearning oyes
without somo word of comfort.

"Well, yes," said Paul Armstrong,
with a smile. "You can tell her that
Guy is in excellent spirits; that ho treats
the affair with scorn, and is quite pro-par-

to face it in every way. 'Tell
May,' ho said, as I left him, 'that she
must bear up. It is only a postpone
ment ot our happiness.

IIo chanced to glanco at Claro as ho
spoke, nnd what he saw there throw a
new light on tho subject; ho saw tho
vengeful gleam of her oyes, tho sudden
rush or color to lior cheeks, to bo

by a deadly pallor.
"Oh, the wind seta in that quarter,

does it?" bo said to himself. "I begin to
seo daylight now. alio knows some
thing, and is going to use her knowledge
as a trump card."

"Well," ho said aloud, as ho roso to so,
"bo sure and give my message to Miss
Fielding, and tell her on my behalf that
sno nas every reason to be cheerful
look upon the whole tiling oa a trumped
up affair a bubble that must soon burst
.when put to tho test.

"It is bast not. to bo over confident,"
said (Jlare, with a glance of meaning In
uer uarn oyes.

'No, wo lawyers are never that," said
Paul Armstrong. "Fear not, Miss Ray
mond, Guy L'Estrango shall not suffer
through that. I shall search out ovory
atom of evidence, for and against If
you have any to give, pray let me know
it at once.

"I do not understand you." sho aaid-
rislng, "Ifanoy.I hoar May's bell.' Good
day, Mr.' Armstrong," and she quitted
uie room.

As she did so the lawyer plucked up
courage.

"Mr, uaymond," he said, "your
daughter's manner puzzles roe. Do you
think die knows anything, and is keen
ing it baok from feelings of delioaoy or

or otiierwtfer"
The last word was stommored out in-

stead of the oondemnatpry expression
wniou rose to ins tins.

Mrs. Raymond looked simply aston- -

isntu.
"Really, Mr. Armstrong," she mid,

"you must be dreaming. Clare is very
much upset, of course, at the turn events
have taken, but she knows nothing' more
man ittie liae heard from you. fciho haa
had no opportunity.

"Ahl said the lawyer, "I though'
she might. But you see we men of ttye
law catch at a straw in a case of tins
kind. I don't quite sfo my way oleir
yet, of course; but it must come right jn
the end. Tell Mbw May that."

Ha shook hands with Mrs. Raymond
indltft. her with bis usual placid binlle,
aud with more than bis accustomed
gayety of manner.

He had studied the tortuous linen of
huuiau character ail his life, and ho full

suru that Clare Knj-mon- held wine ma- - '

cret
If sb" win working, or was about to

work, against Guy L'Estrango. what was
bar motive for auoh actlotu

That wm the question which Mr. Arm
strong put to Mawfif, and there could bo
but oue aua wer.

Jeakntsyl
lie determined, at any rate, to sound

Guy on tbe subject.
Guy was takinir tbe whole matter very

well, couRlering nU things.
But be could not help being oJlvo to

the fact tlmt liis was a position of great
danger.

The evidence at present was dead
against him in every way.

The very fact of the marks upon his
arm having been spot en ot oy tlio
woman without her liaving had a chance
of seeing them, was strong proof of the
truth of her story proof wliicli ho
scorned unable tp get over, oven in bh
own mind.

Of courso tho whole affair was a
puzzle.

At least, it was thus ho spoke nnd or--

guoa with His lawyer; ana though i'aul
Armstrong, listening and looking Into
tho open, honest face, could not avoid
believing him innocent, still ho was
compelled to acknowledge that part of
the whole position.

On leaving Raymond Lodge ho pro
ceeded at once to tho prison, whero he
found Guy, jmo and distrosscd, but out-
wardly calm.

"Well, how are they all?" he asked.
"Eretty much as might bo oxpected,"

said Mr. Armstrong. "Of course, Miss
Fielding feels your position acutely;
but it U Claro Raymond whom I can-
not understand. Her manner is so
strange; she seems to be keeping some
thing back. Have you oxcuso my ask
ing the question havo you over given
her reason to Supposo that or that sho
might have occupied tho position now
held by Miss Fielding?"

Guy glanced up at him in great sur
prise.

For a moment tho question seemed to
be utterly absurd.

lie chanced to glance at Clare as he spoke.
But in a moment there flashed across

his mind a hundred things which at
tlio time he had never observed looks,
words, remarks, tho bitterness of which
he had not been able to understand when
uttered.

Well." ho said, "it may bo so. But
this I can truthfully swear; nover, by
word or deed, did I ever rrive Clare Ray
mond reason to tiimu mat l desired nor
for a wife. May has always been my
choice, oven from childhood,"

"I fear, then, sho has misunderstood
vou." said Mr. Armstroner: "for her
manner is very strange and suggestive
of some hidden secret. Let us hope it is
all mr tancv. And now to business."

Concluded In our next.

tiwcdUti Christina Customs.
The Ciulhtmas treo is a city custom

I do not give it credit for any antiquity,
It is probably not moro than a hundred
years old or so, unless in the Hartz
mountains, whence it comes, I think.
Tho northern peasants have, though, the
custom of placing on a pole or stake on
tho roofs of their granaries at Christmas
timo a shock of grain, usually barley.
Tills is left for tho sparrows till the
weather and the birds bavo destroyed it
entirely. They also leave portions of
porridge around tho houso for the mice,
Tho mico, you know, was the household
fairy of olden time. As to the special
Christmas dishes, I know of nono among
tho Swedes besides curious boar shaped
cakes, excepting that thoy always eat
nco boiled in milk and drink mjod,
liquid made irom honey, which 1 cerv
tainly wouldn't care to drink at any
other timo. Tho eating of rice must be
comparatively modern, of courso, but it
is a custom now. Now York Letter.

THEATRICAL. C)HAT.

The death of George Stone, tho come-
dian, is a loss to tho London stage. Ho
was the possessor of genuine humor, was
a good singer, and and an notor of con
siderablo versatility.

Tlio Oxford University Dramatic so-

ciety wish to produco Marlowe's "Jew
of Malta," with Ilenry Irving, Jr in tho
chief character, but there tiro doubts as
to whether tne permission or the a r-

itics can bo obtained.
M, Mouuet Sully, the tragedian of tho

tnincnls, has been nominated knight of
the Legion of Honor. Ho is tho first
French actor decorated avowodly as an
actor, for the few previous decorations
havo been given ostensibly to professors
at tho Conservatoire.

A very painful scene was witnessed
recently at tho performance of a play
oalled "The Hypoohondriao" at the
Deutches Volksthoatro, Vienna. Tlio ac-
tor who played the title part went mad
in the first uct, and after various futile
efforts had been made to conceal his true
condition from tho audience, the curtain
was lowered and the play abruptly
enueu.

A new rural drama by Armand d'Ar-tol- s
and Henri Pagat, called "La ,"

has been well received at the
Ambigu, in Paris. One of the most af-

fective scenes is that wherein a father,
having attempted to poison his son's be-
trothed, betrays his guilt to his son
upon the accidental entrance of a gen-
darme, in whom he sees an officer of
justioe. The incident is played In si- -
lenoe, ana is said to be very Impressive.

TABLE PHILOSOPHY.

Existence is simple, but life is a science.
An unruly stomach is not to be tamed

with lectures.
Hospitality, like olwrlty, hldeth a mul

titude of sine.
Grief and worrimentare arrant thieves

of the appetite.
Don't growl at this world until you are

sure oi a uetter one.

Between physio and the frying pan the
grave never lacJcs a tenant.

Live well today and sjwre your sorrow
to him that waits until

If life's staid draughts be sometimes
bitter, twere wise to sweeten them with
a few of its frivolities.

Sir Julian Pttuncefote 1b fond of the
theatre, and his European method of
surveying an audience through an opera
glass has uturtled the Washingtonians.
At the end of e.ich act he walks to the
front of Inn lx and looks over
tlio house to ee what fiu-iid- he ha in
the auditorium hen hu Urt did this
the audience thought ho was going to
makj u speech, but I us habit is now so
weUknoHU that it attracts Utile

URMfiUN FOLK EONG THE MOTHER.

Wig i m ill"1, . nnJ ttrep
rb(. Nbfc is ioiur- - Ui"trmy Uppwl --

Tli- KSfc1' or Woe ryfountl, for. oir
Ky IIU1- - rokta m 1 leul '

Tbe rWf rom tint t4oomd soon
Upon my taotber brunt, Ihny Kioto;

Ttmy Kit tbe oove I turned with lore
Ifl rr air o sped mr soul:

Tba fateon Death swoopod down upon .
ftly ftwret votord turtir m bo mhhc;

1h hushed and dork whnrts moral tbn lark
And en, wid bo my heart b vrrunf?!

Def oro ray ejrea tin? ent Uie hntl
Upon my grem pomegranate tree

Upon the bowgb tibwc but just now .
A rosy affile bent to root

Tbejr tiioofc mr beauteous almood tree,
Deoting Jta (ttoHous Wootn u denth

They atrowml It round npon tbe ground
And mocked R fracrabt dying brooUi.

1 teas a mother, and I weep!
t aek the rose where ueBUeth nono

No mere Is hoard tlio Blnglng bird
I baTo do UMo golden eon I

Bo fall tbo shadows oror me,
The blighted garden, lonely neat;

neaob down In roro, O God aboro,
And foM nif darling to thy oreostl

Eugono Field.

Tlio llrldo Itlitei ft Miilo.
A marriage celebration in Algeria Is

ah interesting relio of ancient customs.
The bridegroom goes to bring a bride,
and the iniesta assembled outside the
houso will wait for his coming. Soon tho
sound ot pipo is heard coming from tlio
summit of Borne neighboring hill, and
the marnngo procession approaches the
bridegroom's liouso.

Tlio pipers always como first in tho
procession, then tho bride mufllcd up in
n veil, riding a mulo led by her lover.
Then comes a bevy of gorgeously dressed
damsels, sparkling witli silver orna
ments, after which tho friouds of the
bride follow.

Tho procession stops in ffont of the
bridegroom's houso, and tho girl's friends
lino both sides of the pathway. Tho
pipers march off on ono side, whilo tho
bridegroom lifts tho girl from tho mule
and holds her in his arms. The girl's
friends thereupon throw earth at tho
bridetrrooin when ho hurries forward
and carries her over tfie threshold of his
house. Those about tho door beat him
with olivo branches, amid much laugh-
ter.

In tho eveiiinc. on somo occasions, tho
pipers nnd drummers nro called in, and"
tho women dance, two at a time, facing
eacb other1, nor does a couplo desist
until, panting nnd exhausted, they step
asido to make room for another. The.
danco has great energy of movement,
though the steps are small and changes
of position slight, tho dancers only cir-
cling round occasionally.

But thoy swing their bodies about with
an astonishing energy and suppleness,
As leaves flutter before tho gale, so do
they vibrato to tho music; thoy shake;
they shiver and tremble; they oxteild
quivering arms, wave veils, and their
minds seem lost in tho abandon and
frenzy of the danco, while tho other wo
men, looking on, encourago by their
high, piercing, trilling cries, which add
to the noise of tho pipes and drums,
New York Journal.

Wellington's Plans.
Before tho battle of Waterloo, no ono

was probably moro uneasy than Lord
Uxbridge, who, if Wellington should be
killed, would be called upon to succeed
him in command, and-wh- know nothing
whatever about the duko s plans.

"I am in a very difficult position," he
said to a friend. "If any accident hap
pens to tho duko, J. shall lind myself com
mander-in-chie- f. I would give. anything
in the world to kiow theduko's projects,
and yet I dare not ask him what I ought.
to do,'

After somo consultation on tho subject,
thoy went together to Wellington and
frankly told him tho difficulty in hand.

Tlio duko listened without impatience,
and at tho end of Lord Uxhridge's speech,
ho said, calmly: "Who will attack tho
first I or Bonaparte?"

"Bonaparte," replied Lord TJxbridge.
"Well," continued tho duke, "Bona-part- o

has not giv i me any idea of his
projects, and, as my plans will depend
upon his, how can you expect mo to tell
you what mino are"

ixirti uxiinuge nowcu and made no
reply. The duko rose, and continued,
touching him in a friendly way on tlio
shoulder:

"There is one thing certain, Uxbridge
that is, that whatever happens, you

and l will do our duty.
He then shook his hand warmly, and

they separated, Lord TJxbridgo no wiser
than before, yet feeling that Wellington
had trusted him exactly as far as his
reticent nature would allow.

Yet the great duko did depend in
great moasuro upon tho application of
common senso to tne needs or tho mo-
ment. When he was once asked how ho
succeeded in conquering Napoleon's mar
shals, ouo after another,

"They planned their campaigns just
as you might make a splendid set of har
ness. iDOKs very wen and answers
very well until it gets broken, and then
you aro done for. Now, I mako my
campaign of ropes. If anything went
wrong, I tied n knot ami went on."
Exchange.

Adolphui Trollopo's Cook.
Mr. Trollopo was fortunafo jn securing

attached servants. Unco, when lie paid
a long visit to Venice, his devoted Tus-
can attendants took positivo pride in
fighting it out with tlio "foreign" trades
people over lire and contcsuni. But oc
casionally he stumbled on a Bad excep
tion to the rule, and we have one strik
ing oxaraplo of how superstition may ox
ist Bide by side with irrellgion and ras-
cality. A cook had been robbing him
right and left. Tho ono man's word was
Bet against that of the other, and it came
to a case of hard swearing In courtbo-twee- n

tho master and the servant A
crucifix was handed to the cook, and ho
wa? invited to tae oath to his allega-
tions, lie twice essayed to utter tho
falsehood lie intended to swear to, but
twice he was unable q utter a word,
turned as white as a sheet, and fell
to tho floor in a fainting lit, London
Times.

A New Military Hoot.
In the Italian military boot factories

a recently invented leather boot, named
the Antosandalo, is being made at pres-
ent In considerable quantities with a
view to its being thoroughly tested in
the army. The heels and soles of this
new boot are not stitched on, but riveted
to the upper in such a way that, if the
heels are worn down on pns side, they
can be easily taken off, turned round,
and seaured again In their new position.
Wprn solas can be removed In the same
manner and new ones quickly flxed on.
Tlio inventor olalm that (his boot will
save every year at leaM 80 per cent, fa
repairs. Rome Letter.

A SimuW lloiacdy far Ulteoucli.
A rhynloiau reports, in The Allgemeine

Wiener Medisinlsohe Zeitung, the case of
a man, aged 54, who suffered for flvq
days' and nights from hiooougua. After
trying ail the ordinary measures without
avail, the .Miter fell back upon a Uousa
bold reuiL .ly as a but resort, and ordered
a teaspoouful of pulverized sugar wet
with an equal volume of wine vinegar,
to be taken at on dose. The hiccoughs
stopped Immediately and did not return
fur six hours, and then ceased again
upon a wound done of the remedy.

I'm; ''! 'I eii-- Loo ! in
"(toil s An, .

' in n'i,ih"il t -- t rest
inn pbioe of too human body Lonfi
km n nlo tbo theme of one of most
touching and beautiful poems It ia nr.
eminently sugaeative term. Tbn acre or
field of God contains tbe seed hkkien in
the ground for a wbjfo, to ripen into a
glorious liarreet; and. just ae wo writo
the label In me spring nme cor seed we
put in tho ground, that wo may remem
ber wliat beautiful uower la to spring
from the little gray atom, so wo put a
etotie at tho head of tlie grave of our
dead. The name "cemetery also signi-
fies merely Uie placo whero ono may Ho,
slumbering for awhile, till tho dawn
Bliall come and the trumpet sound. St.
Louis Republic.

A Public Scrtloo.
Dr. C. W. Dullea, Of Philadelphia, haa

dono a public service for which he
thanks. A liarrowing dispatch

was scut from a western town telling
how a young girl hod becu buried nlivo,
every ono supposing her to bo dead. Dr.
Dulles took tho trouble to writo to re
sponsible people in tho town named, and
learned that there was not a word of
truth in tlio story. Moro recently

similar story woo sent from Spring
field, U., and tho doctor investigated
that also. It proved to bo a Ho llko tho
other. Tbo probabilities nro thai every
such story would prove to bo equally do- -

void of tho fact if it was investigated.
And tlio samo might be said of tho stories
about snakos in people's stomachs, New
York Tribune.

More titan 10,000 plated Soman coins,
dated between 800 A. D. and 800 A. D.,
bavo been found beneath a tiki at St.
Pabu, rini8terre. Tbo question la, Were
these the result of a queer private enter
prise, or did Valerian, Diocletian and
other oinperors play oil those platod im-

itations for tbo true coin of the realm?

A Bellairo (Mich.) tailor haa made a
pair of pants out of 800 different . kinds
oi worn lor a loruino miming youtn,

he is tne most economical man on eartu
Tho pants coot IJ100.

Cures Liver Complaint. Bilious Affec
tions, djOSS ot
Appetite, Sick
licadacho,Sick
Stomach, Gid- -
dines3,Costiro- -
ncss.Dyspepsla

a Kidney troubleHi and ail aoucato f eraais com
plaints. Sold everywhere. Price 23 cents,

DREXBW01DBNE
Fragrant! ip Lasting 1

The LeadlngPetfuniB fortheToIletand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Erioe 25 cts.

Salvation Oil
Price only 25 ctt. Soli bg alldrugglaU,

Will rollova Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellinns.Bsuisos.Lumbaqo.Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Guts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
bout, or any bodily pain or ailment

fiurut-ANGE'- PLUQS, The Ortat lobaocoAn-btlLK-f

tldoto Price 10 Ctt. At all druggists.

RONSUMPTION;

IN its first stages, can bo successfully
checked by tho prompt use ot Ayor's

Cherry Pectoral. Even Jn the later
periods of that disease, the cough is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with tho best effect in iny practice
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. I had a constant couch, night
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh,
and given up by my physician. One
bottle and a half of tho Pectoral cured
me." A. J. Eidson, M. D MMdleton,
Tennessee. j

" Several years ago I was severely-ill- .

Tho doctors said I was in consumption,
and that thoy could do nothing for me,
but advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayor's eherry Pectoral. After taklug
this medlcluo two or throe mouths I
was cured, and my health remains good
to tho present day." James Birchord,
Darlen, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage Jiomo
from California, hy water, I contracted
so sovere a cold that for somo days I
was confined to my state-roo- and a

on lioard considered my lifefihynlolan Happening to have a bottlo
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used It
freojy, and uy lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I
havo Invariably recommended tlds prep-
aration." J. 13. Chandler, Juuctiou, Ya.

yer's Cherry Pectoral,
rHSFAHID BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
6014 by ell Druggltti. I'rteo $l;il botUnJ, (&.

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Nervousness.

A New England IIcmaboM Ba&Ad.
Valrvriollr rvopal.tr beciaa? ot iml tnetHcfttU

merit. lw the ooanUeeu tuUiKt and waxmu or
weuuiewmL, no mttter how cawki cr bow liMert).
wfcWj Jtt Um huiuua bodj, uo tvasaHj la Um wetld
b bo ifwia fttui thoruorfb to reltovlnf, curing and

Ua lUp JItr
CT HOP lHSTtlKS ncrcr bt.ru or IrrtUl.
IT yoa iif!W on nowj yosfl tl happier to-

morrow. fooU good tbo moneut put no.

tfkkifit
a jMbtttitato 01 in.lut)-i- liWntmj of uu prvpi
Will w loam on tne geaui&e g
Hop Plaster co.,pR0PMtTOR9,$0ST0N.

ThotiiuuUii imi txKiu penuaimiUy cured by- -

I'llILAUKH'HlA.rA. Ka,eatoiica,noop4rMl)
or kwauf Urna frum duMumb. wnjiwiiiel lu
luntb'd by ulfc:i wauiwi. benulur Circular.

CURE CUARANTtED. oaIiUtit

rnifrn axlemMt
BEST IS T1IK WOHI.II.

lui wariu qualities ure QnAurpaaMd. actually
..utiudUtiV twu bullae of auy otlur brand. Not
WrtK-u- by haar. SWUliTTUK tJK.V lUlVK.

t'OU 8ALK BY J3EA LEEfl j KNERA1XY. lyr

SPRING CLOTHING

FOIt MEN, YOUTHS,

DOYS AND CUILDUEN.

mm
gOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -

A. C. YATES CO,,
nuiiiDlNo,

AND CII15STVUT,
rillLADELirilA.

Has just opened an entire now line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in Whito Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Hie best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Cro5keryware,Glasswaie
Vood and Willowwaro of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady- -

made Clothing in great variety and at prices with tthe reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
nought for at .any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and ot best quality at ltock .Bottom Trices.

Best quality of Flour and
same articles can be purchased

A car load of coarse salt

k
Lnnaitn

very

Feed prices lully

received price
y been marked to the lowest notch.
All goods of very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally tho same goods can any general store
tnis section. Uall ana be convinced. ltespectlully,
July 823-7- 1 MOS REIGEL.

!A1A
-

IN ITS

OR

This is tho prescription of of tho physicians of Varls, France
and wasusetl by him with unparallaled success for oyer thirty ycais.nnri was first given
to the as a proprietary In 1878, and sinco that timo It has found way
Into almost every country on tho faco of tho elobe. and becomo a favorite romcilv with
thousands of the leading physicians. Medical

Pa

just been

discussed

down

licmcily

mcdlclno

ai meir annual conventions, ana alter tuoir cnemi;ts have analyzed It and
found that It contained no opiates, bromides, or other harmful Ingredients, quietly

it among incir stanuaro remedies.

TESTIM0NAL.

This Is to certify that 1 have usod some
of remedies, Heaaaclio, known asBrieir'a
aches especially such as effect Nervous
ims cermicuio 00 ino means 01 annging it

"uuie, 1 Bimu leei 1 nave dono tnem a

PBIOE, SB
Sold by all Druggists, or sont

August SI, '89.

Near Philadelphia.
Holiool Openi Sept. lOtli.

JSxpense, 3300.
Quarter!? Paym'tSjSl'JS

r youn? me f"d r " ,nr time IAnnpoli. Adranced claiaM
Enrlneennff. Clauirs. MstWrnaHrt. . nn. .j

a

SIXTH

& R. DEP01Y3r
- LEHIGHTON,

,

at as low the
elsewhere.

has the

FOR

societies havo Its marvelous suc

very
the

as low as bought at
in

NERVOUS, BILLIOUS, CONGESTIVE FORMS.

ono leading

rublic Its

cess oinciai

piaccu

far
for

Women
win

mat

as

L. It. BROWN, M. D.
23 West Jereov St..

! 9

W. J.

Yenrlj

Civil

Elizabeth, N. J., June 28,1 889

months with much Mlisrarlion , the combination
Headache Troches. The remedy cures more head

anything I am acquainted with, and if
to a lavorame attention 01 euuerers tnat

service. L. K. UltUWN, M. I).

CEX-TT- S.

by Mail on rocoipt Prico,

thtm for Biulnni, any Collet. Polytedinfc
la ChemlMry, Elctricl or.... .hu. u,.ipU. ci i. .tinudennbuard wiih tho Principal, leather, all men and BTrtiiMe ufiiriKliu. rVolltires. line bulUlnmi slnirta ordolibli

ISPfi-- . ' '"i' ,"fm H"r and II cowrJelely furnished. Crounda (ten acrea) lr foK lall. Is.-Ul- l'e- Cymnajlum Special opportunltln fir aptitudeiita toa.lrancorarildly
arrt bo,,. Patron, or tudent may select any atudfea. or a Binlnm, Floctrlal. orcourse, rhyslcal and Chemical laboratory. Pranicsl Dopartmeat. Willi 1elrMi4iy. Short I. ami.etc.. Mr, Wore fully supplied with apparatus than an other Colliue lilllaK achoiil. Media Academy afford, elery liooVtcomfort, the beat education, and the bcsttnilnlni;. I'lied nrln s tner every ini. No ex. min, lions for admission. New

ilSKiSlf."1??"!!, "V "ttaM. SWITIllN C bllUR 1.IX,U, A S . A.M. lll.atd Graduate), Principal
Pa. Clr. ulars at this idBca

Year

TOtrTfinTB-w-r-i-iir-raKr-mT-

ELIZABETH,

rrlraletutarlnraiidspeclaldilufurliul'

is the price of the Advo-
cate for 52 weeks

rjNAOQTTAnrTUD WITH TITO GEOGIZAFnT OP TUB OODNTBY, "WILL ODTAIN
MTJOIt 7ALI7ABLB INFOEMATION TUOUL A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP

THE GHIG&GO, ROGK ISUHD & PACIFIC RILWM,
Inoludlne main llnoa, branches and oztenelona East and West of thoMissouri Elver. ThoTJlrsct Route to and Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,Poprls, Iati Sallo, Mollne, Book Island, in ILLINOIB-Davenp- ort, Muscatine!
Ottumwa, pekajoosa, Doa Molnos.Wlnterset, Audubon,HarTan, and Council
BlutfB. Jn IOWA-Mlnneap- olla and St Paul, in MINmSSOTA-Watorto- wn

fjid Bloux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City. InMISSOUni Omaha. Falrbury, find Nelson, in NEBHAaKA Horton, Topoka,
HutcWnson, Wichita, BoUavillo, Abilene, CaldweU. In KANSAS Ponci
5 ' ' ViH p ' u atfuo, in uto

XJOUVOr, 4'UtSLUO,
mm iruut uaicuffo, cja
inrr Cars between Chlcaaro.

-

than
irnra

of

rhy,lc, Surveying,

Business

vast areas of rioh farming' and trrazlrifir lands, ait'ordiner the best facilltleaof lntoroommunlcatlon to all towns and cltloa east and west, nortawostand southwest of Chicago, nnd Puolflo and trunBOceanlo Seaports,
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Loading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
Ohalr Cars, and (oast or Missouri River) Dining- cars Dally between Chicago,
B0???10' Oodnoii Bfuffd, and Omaha, with Free Keollniner Chair Car to
NoI? Platte, Neb., and betwoon Chlcaaro and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via 8r, Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. smentlld DJnlngHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of uiosouri Elver.

muiAri xiutni'iuHx ana uoioraao

The fifnaar
the Banltarl- -

t. Paul,
nsa and
ItLako,

K9E ofiase faolllttaa to
and Council mnffii. St.

1 1 ,li if 1 1 ,t nrniiniinnH (! m ' Tmr.n iiHiiiiim iiw wiiimm,.u . a
?JS?l iffdeJVPor'i'P1 If?8 Anifole?' Bn1 Ban PranoleooL.INH to and from Plkca Peak. Uanltou, Qarden of tbo Qods,uma, and Scenlo Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT H?A ROUTE,
Solid Kxpresa Trains dally betwoon Ohlcnpo and MlnnoRcoi!with THBOUQH Boollnlnor Chair Cetra (FREE) to and from tfi
KaHcSSc,it?! ,Tou r, ar and Slaepor between Peoria,Falls, Book Island. The Favorite Una to PiposWe, WsrfrrShFeiJS"18 Summor aoaorW and Hunting: and'ls

For Tfoketal. liana. Folders, or doainaii InfrumnHnn onnl tr onw rn,ni.
OffloolntiaOnltocf8tataaorC9oftda,opftddr9e '
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Otmwal Manager. UHIOAQO, ILL. tai'I I ektt & Pau. Ags&t

CAUTION K'ulI r tllfl urilr mooai sujrjur imj
end direct to Aioiorjr, tmclonlng earnfiteaptu

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE centSen.

Vino Onlr. ItrinTT I.arrnl flrnln nnd Ored
moor IVntcrproof.

jicft in triw worin, j'.xrsininvi iiiw.oo onNl'iNii liANK-mcwK- ii nnOE.
B4.oo liANn-siiWu- n wki.t kiioi:.
B3.BO I'OMCK ANI PAltMl'-RB-' HUOK.
Salso DXTltA VAl.I'K CAl.F SHOK.

3 WOItlllNOMlSN'H 81IOKS.
Bi.OO nnd 81.73 HOYS' rjCltUOI, BIlOEtj.

An made la ConirrMS, llutton and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES LAFDll8.
81.75 shoe roil MISSES.

nct Material. et Btjlo. Best Fitting.
XV. I.. DouclRS, Brockton. Jinn, Bold 117

Adam Mohrkam &on, Agents,
LEtllOHTOV.

SCOTFS CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS

GOBiS Wasting
COLDS

SIcoaec--s

Wonderful Flosh Producer.
Jinny havo gained ono pound

per day by its uso.
Scott's JSraulslon la not a secret

romody. It contains tlio stimulat-
ing properties of tho Hypophos--

hitos and puro Norwegian Cod
ivor Oil, tho poloncy of hoth

being larcoly incroasod. It is usod
by Physicians nil ovor tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK. '
Sold hy all Druggists.

OCOTT & DOW NE, Chamlsta, N.Y.

Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ner Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be.
fore payment i3 asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers aria save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machlno
Co., 269 S. Hth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

3-- VAX FBEiaUT.-- E

OATARRH
We hare a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
HRnNrt!ITI4 nnrl ASTHMA. Our faith Uso
atrnn? thAt we will send treatment on trial.

Send for Treatise and full particulan. Address,

the Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falmnount AvMPMIaPa

CAN bo CURED.
W will RF.Nn FREE 1ST

maU a laise TRIAL BOTTLE:m n aUn. a. treatise on Knllepsy. DON 1
SUFFER ANY LONGER I ClvePostOf.m fice. Sute and County, and Afio pUlnly.

Address, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
i86o Fairmount Avenue, PUlaUelphia, Pa.

One olie I

IMaSTTeijrtrouei I it
the world Oar fitcllitlriBr
onaquaJwl, n4 to nrroduceoup
operior (roodi wa wilt end t It EH

toOSB PKRHOir In each lorahtr
fcbora Onlj tbote wbo riu

tout at one con maka rur fTill? the chance. All yon hare todo la
rctorn ft to ihow our food lo
ttioia who call voor ufrbWra
and thou a round you Th b
rtnnlnr of thla idrrtlifEnil
bowf tha mall end of I he t -

toopt. Tbi follotrlnf cnt girt tbttrjarDcaofU reduced it

IS??'

ts flftl.tr. narl at It bulk. It If a Brand, donbla ail tela.
aor, ai Un i "By to tiny, Wt J1J alio tho w you bow Ton
iia niki from Hit t & 1 0 day at lent, from tba tart, w

asparlenea. lie tier writa at once. W l ipta chartfea,
Addrit,!l.IlALLfiTTCO poj HBO, rOBTtAHU, Haihk

s
43 VEBKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will Ixi mailHl
ecurely wrapped, to any address In the- Unl,
ed Btatoa for Ihroo months oB receipt of

One Dollar.
T.lhnrnl rllfiniitir nlliurAl tn nnatmn otnru

getting up clubs. Sample copies, mailed free,
Adilroasall orders to. JUUHAfcu K. l'OX,
Mliy 30011 FUANKUN SQCA11K, N. Y.

ELys Catarrh
Cream Balm!

Cleanses the
Nasal Fassages,

Allays Fain ana
Inflammation.

Heals the Sores.
Beitores the

Sense of Tasta and
Smoll.

THY THE CUBE.
A laitlt'ln A mittltpif fntn Aiirh tinutrtl flint ts

ngrot'iiblc. 1tcc SO at (IruKKlstt, by iimli;
ruKlstert'tl, CO eta.

U1.V DKOT1IKK3, M Warren St., Kt w York

WDER
J'laaw ask your dealer (or

IDEAL TOOTH POWDER.
Tour raedau reoelrcd, each tho blghatt.

An Engraving 20x24 without Adrertislfg
WITH EACH TWO BOTTLES.

BEAN a VAIL BROTHERS, Pfcllsdelphla.
MTra "f e.-- - ' "ay Perfum.

or lost or I


